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little people's puzzle Fires Claim 23 Lives Across Nation
Weather Roundup Tlie children's mother was

not at home at the time of tht
fire.

Kelly. A neighbor, Harvey Me- - carry (hem from their house

tried to revive two of the cause of a permanent back

but was unable to jury.
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Foreign Aid

Faces Knife

Again In '64
WASHINGTON (CPU - If

President Johnson thinks he
had headaches with the foreign
aid bill this year, just wait un-

til l4.
Rep. Otto E. Passman,

already is looking forward to

culling next year's program by
at least half a billion dollars
below the $3 billion that Con-

gress finally voted for the cur-

rent fiscal year.
This is right in line with

Passman's strategy
to chop the foreign aid pro

Expecf ffie inexpecfed...wien they

become partners in canger...and delight!
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Northern California: Mostly
fair through Wednesday.

Tile Dalles ar.d Hood River:

Shcwcrs est part tenij,'lit, tome
fog east; showery Wednesday;

highs low gorge
uind east

Beni: mostly cloudy tonight
end Wednesday morning with
some valley fog; high Wednes-

day lew iciwgtit
Baker and La Grande: Few

showers this evening, snow
c'mve 4.300 feet; mostly cloudy
Wednesday with fog some val-

leys: highs low tonight
except 25 high valleys.

Portland Vancouver: Occa-

sional showers through Wednes-

day; highs low tonight
a bo.it 39.

Western Oregon: Kew show-

ers through "Wednesday; highs
4K3; lew toniglil 1.

Eastern Oregon: Scattered
she'.vcrs or Ileal drizzle; high
'Wcd::esJay 'J; low tonight

Tatoosh to Blanco: Gale warn-

ings up for outh to soutliwesi

winds decreasing to

tonight and Wednesday: f."'.v

showers.

Temperatures during the 24

hours ending at 4 a.m. FST to-

day.

High Low I'cp
Astoria 60 53 .17

Baker 33 24

Brookings 4't

IMedford 35

North Bend irt 53

Pendleton 23 34 T
Portland 43 41 .03

Redmond 51 33

Salem E2 51 T
Portland 4fi 41 .03

Salem 52 51 T
The Dalles 40 35

Chicago 13 II

Los An.'clcs 75 tin

New Voik 25 -
Phoenix 114 34

San Francisco 37 47

Seattle 51 44 .21

Washington 211

By United Press International
At least 23 Americans, 18 of

titem children, died in fires
which swept their homes today
and Monday. A number of the
(ires were blamed on over-
heated furnaces and heaters
heavily taxed by the wintry
cold.

Seven of the victims, all chil-

dren, died today at Youngstown,
Ohio, and Nashua, N.H. Six-

teen persons perished Monday.
Four children of Mr. and Mrs.

Josh Hall, ranging in age from
7 to 12, died when flames swept
their frame home at
Youngstown. The parents and
other children escaped from the
blaze, which was believed to
have started in an overheated
furnace.

At Nashua, a tenement house
fire claimed the lives of three
children of Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene Ricard. The children, aged
3 to 5, were sleeping in an at-

tic when the pre dawn fire was
touched off by a stove explosion
in the apartment of another
couple.

l our members of a Wisconsin

Audrey
Hepburn

...is his Adventure!

Cary
Grant
is the Adventurer...
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Former Diplomat To Death

gram down to procr size,
which in his view is about $2

billion.
The $') billion aid hill ap-

proved by the Senate Monday
before Congress adjourned its

longest session in 22 years was
a far cry from the $4.5 hillinn
that President Kennedy asked.

Informed sources said that
Passman, chairman of the
House foreign aid appropria-
tions subcommittee, would be

shooting for a $2.5 billion pro-

gram in the new session, with
the lio)c he could reach the $2

billion mark in I!Mi!i.

President Johnson knows the

fight is brewing. He ordered a
l review of the objec-

tives and organization of the
U.S. foreign aid program. The

While House group
has been instructed lo report to
him by Jan. 15.

The group's recommendations
will serve as the basis for the
President's foreign aid mes

NAACP Seeks To Ban
Blackfaces In Parade

would be allowed as lung as the
marchers "behave themselves
and don't poke fun at any-

body."
Crawford later announced

that blackfaced m a r c li e r s
would not be eligible for the
cash prizes awarded lo partici-
pants in the parade, which in-

cludes clown clubs and string
bands.

During the weekend, about 50

Negroes staged a sit-i- in the
lobby of a television station
iWCAU - TV i which plans to
telecast the parade locally.

family died Monday in one
blaze while three children of a

young sailor perished in an-

other.
Clarence E. Hansen. 27, his

wife, Frances. 28, and two of
Iheir four children were asphyx-
iated when fire swept their spa-
cious home at Pleasant Prairie.
Wis.

The children were Clarence,
2, and Kenneth, 2 months. Fire-
men said Mrs Hansen helped
save two daughters and a baby-
sitter before succumbing to
smoke inhalation rerself.

The fire was apparently start-
ed by overheated Christmas
tree lights, authorities said.

The three children of a sailor
burned to death when their
house trailer at San Diego,
Calif., burst into flames while
lhey slept. Their mother, Mrs.
Cloidettea Pike. 22, was awak-
ened by the children's cries.
She suffered seriuus burns try-

ing to save litem before rush-in-

from the trailer, her hair
ablaze, crying for help.

The bodies of the children,
liobert Eugene. 5. Marvin
Lloyd, 3. and Valeria Sue. 3

months, were lound in their
charred bunks.

t
Three children died at Dan-

ville, III., when fire swept their
home and a neighbor with a
back ailment was unable to

drag them from their (laming
rooms.

Dead were Clifford. 4. Der-

rick. 2, and Michelle, 1. chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. James

1,

penalty.
Radio Sofia, fn braodcasts

monitored here, said Vachkov
called Georgicv "a traitor to
the homeland, a spy of the
American intelligence." Even
the former diplomat's defense
counsel was quoted as say-

ing his guilt was "irrefutable."
But the defense asked the

court not to give Georgiev the
"heaviest penalty." In Bulgaria
execution usually is by firing
squad.

BTA said the handsome dip-

lomat, former No. 2 man in the

Bulgarian delegation to the
United Nations, testified he
turned over military, economic
and political information to

agents of the U.S. Central In-

telligence agency during a sev-

en year period.
Vachkov claimed Georgicv ad-

mitted the CIA spent more than
$200,000 "on him and his para-
mours." Communist news agen-
cies have quoted him as saying
the CIA supplied him with Pa-

risian and Bulgarian mistresses
while he worked in New York.

VIENNA lUPli A Commu-
nist court in Sofia today sen-

tenced to death former Bulgar-
ian diplomat n Gcorg-le-

for allegedly spying on be-

half of the United States, ac-

cording to the Bulgarian news

agency BTA.
BTA called the verdict "final

and without right of appeal." It
said the Bulgarian Supreme
Court decreed Georgicv should
die by firing squad.

Previous Communist news

agency reports from Sofia indi-

cated the former diplomat in
offect had invited the death
penalty for his crimes, which
he was supposed to have com-

mitted to pay for mistresses on
both sides of the Iron Curtain.

Georgicv, 56, went on trial for
treason on Thursday. BTA had

reported previously that he
made a full confession the first
day and said that Monday state
prosecutor Ivan Vachkov de-

manded the death penalty for
him.

Western observers had pre-
dicted he would get the death

Charade
A STANLEY DONEN Production

sage to Congress, expected late
in January or early in Febru-

ary.
Passman regards the appoint-

ment of such groups as part
and narccl of Iho annual bat-

tle. Every President since the
program started 15 years ago
has ordered a similar "hard
look" at foreign aid, Passman
has labeled such studies as
"whitewash." costarrinj

.Walter MatthauJames Coburn mancini I

Screenplay by
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Starts WEDNESDAY J

PHILADELPHIA UP1 - A

court hearing was scheduled to-

day on a suit by the National
Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People
NAACP) seeking to bar black-

face clowns or minstrels from
a parade on New Year's Day.

Two other civil rights groups,
the Congress of Itacial Equality
(COKE) and the Committee
For Freedom Now, threatened
to form a human chain to block
the 641 h annual Mummers pa-

rade Wednesday if any of lite
marchers use blackface make-

up.
Charles W. Bowser, attorney

for the local NAACP, filed a

request Monday for a prelim-
inary injunction against the use
of blackface and Common
Pleas Court Judge Theodore
llcimel set the hearing.

Bowser noted that city offi-

cials have tried lo discourage
the use of blackface but said
the NAACP wants "this matter
determined in the courts and
not in the streets."

Louis Smith, chairman of the
local, chapter of CUUE, said
that the blackfaced marchers
were a "gross insult" to Ne-

groes.
Smith and Stanley Blanche,

head of (lie Committee For
Freedom Now, said in a joint
statement that "since the city
of Philadelphia has given the
blackface mimics the green
light, we have no choice but to
use our bodies to s4op this pa-

rade."
The dispute started when

Magistrate Elias Myers, the

parade director, and city
Commissioner Hobert

Crawford announced that black-

face marchers would be banned
from the parade.

After protests and demonstra-
tions in Iron! of his home by
members of some Mummers'
groups. Myers said the makeup

Smoke Affects
Miss America

MIAMI lUPH-Do- nna Axum,
the current Miss America, was
confined to bed today liv doc-

tors who said she was suffering
belated effects from the lioos-evc-

Hold lire in Jacksonville
Sunday.

Dr. liobert w h o

examined Miss Axum this
morning, said she was sutfering
burns of the nose and throat
and chemical s

from inhaling smoke during Ilie

blaze that killed 22 poisons.
"The condition is not serums

in itself," said Harrington, a lo-

cal physician.

Johnson Enjoys Visit
With Home Town Folks

Continuous From 12:45, Reg. Trices
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Free Hats, Horns, Noisemakers and Favors!

Don't Expect
New License

SALEM lUPIt - Don't rush
down lo the motor vehicles e

Thursday morning in hopes
of gelling one of the new three-lette-

three - number license
plates, the molor vehicles office
cautioned today.

While the new style aula li-

cense plates will go into use
Jan. 2, car owners will not re-

ceive them when Ihey renew
their licenses.

The new style plates will be
issued to persons who buy new
cars, or move into the slate,
and as replacements for lost or
damaged plates. The transition
lo the new style is expected to
lake several years.

The department's announce-nien- t
was lo discourage those

who might have hoped to get a
low combinalinn of tellers and
numbers.

BIG SPECIAL
SHOW FOR

ENDS TONITE
Last Shaw Starts at 9;1S

and 8)otted number of familiar
faces in the process.

'Made use of his suilc in the
Driskill Hotel, now the While
House press headquarters, to
h some telephoning lo Wash-

ington and sigiii some bills into
law.

Walked, then, to another
suite two blocks uwny in the
Commodore Perry Hold, where
he iplaycd host to 30 or 40 per-
sons he knows from this cen-

tral Texas hills region.
Motored to the synagogue,

and said ilie wus grateful that
his first public re-

marks since lie became IPresi-den- t

Nov. 22 could "be made
here in Austin and in conjunc-
tion uilh the dedication of

a house of worship."

'. AUSTIN, Tex. (UPD- -lt was

Lyndon Johnson's day for a re-

union with the home town folks.

Home town, in the sense that
in these wide open Texas spaces
Austin is as much the (Pres-
ident's home as his ranch IW

miles away.
"Austin Is the city that we

love," the President said. "For
iMrs. Johnson and me, our pub-
lic life began here. 1 have kept
iLady Bird happy through the
times past by promising that
someday we would return to
Austin to live and we sliall."

Those were the Chief Execu-
tive's words Monday niglrt at a
dinner dedicating the A'gtiikis
IVihim Synagogue in the Texas
capital, lie flew into town ear-

lier and:

STARTS

MIDNITE

TONITE
NEK YEAR'SH..you trust this man with your store?

Ininv Irene

v m STORE?
Prairie dogs drink when show-

ers leave puikllcs but between
limes do without water, like
oilier dwellers of arid places.

OOORS OPEN 11:45 ONE PERFORMANCE ONLYI
ALL SEATS 1.25 run nmnrti i mi ... .

Tama inukukiii

fit MlrilbLin WWmi

TONITE ONLY! IdULBRynnER,
George CHAKiRis

Shirieu Anns fieib
!D0NT GO TO 8E0 UNTIL YOU

Who's Been Sleeping In My Bed?' DOORS OMN S:30, SHOW AT 4:09
. ALL SEATS TONITE 1.25SEE THE SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S

EVE PREVIEW SHOWING OF

i f

NOW A LOST WORLD BECOMES A NEW WORLD OF ADVENTURE!

Attended the funeral of Nel-

lie Wilier, wktwv of Austin's

Mayor Tom iMiller, once a po-

tent force in Tc.vas Democratic

polities.
-"- Went with only the shortest

imice to his e barber,
fiim Elderson, in the American
National Bank Building ami had
his hair trimmed while four
dozen townsfolk peered through
Kic door.

AWked through the d.iwn-tow-

area, sinking hands with
hundreds cf amazed people

Klimilh Fill, Orf
Pirb1i.hu) ti'lv (ticnl Sat.) unif

3rvlm Stuthtrn Ortfcn
ml Nirthtrn Calittrnl

by
K limit ft Puhlitftinf Ctmiiny

W n (t( Fplntrit
PHnt TUif 41111

enfartd at men-cii- mitltr it th
Dost otliee t Klmlh Flts, Ortoon.
on Auuit II, ItM, vrHtr act ( Caif

gr, Vorth 3. II" Sttonl-c-

Mt paid at Klamath Pilli, Ortt
and at additional mallini Mictti
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